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9/50 Kingscliff Street, Kingscliff, NSW 2487

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Adam Thompson

0412337636

https://realsearch.com.au/9-50-kingscliff-street-kingscliff-nsw-2487
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-thompson-real-estate-agent-from-kingscliff-sales-and-rentals-kingscliff-3


New to Market

Welcome to this Spacious Apartment in "Kingscliff  Five-O" Your first impression will be Wow! with the sheer space on

offer, Couple this with beautiful hinterland vista's  just 250mtrs from the beautiful Kingscliff Beach - this property could

certainly be the one to call home.Picture yourself coming home to this huge apartment, featuring a generously sized

lounge/dining area, well appointed kitchen, walk in pantry, oversized ceilings, large balcony,  a large main bedroom with

walk in robe and ensuite, 2 other bedrooms and a further study nook or home office, Kingscliff Five-O has a beautiful

in-ground pool with lush landscaping, including undercover Alfresco Dining / BBQ area. Internally the complex offers

wide stairwells, common areas and modern lift to all floors.Property Highlights:- Abundance of space in this oversized

apartment 229m2 (inc garage spaces)- Light filled Apartment with oversized ceilings. - 3 bedrooms, 2 bathroom,

lounge/dining/family room, office/study space- Modern kitchen with Miele pyrolytic oven, Miele Induction cooktop, walk

in pantry- Large master bedroom suite with walk in robe and beautiful ensuite- 2 Garage spaces, 15Amp Power for

charging plug in hybrid (mode 2 charging cable)-       Charging point is exclusive/private use (connected to Unit 9's

power)- 250mtrs to the Kingscliff Beach - Beautiful Scenic views available from all living areas and master suiteComplex

Features:- Large Inground swimming pool- Lawn areas, landscaped gardens, undercover alfresco dining area- Wide

spacious common areas, Including stairwells - Lift access all floors-      Audiovisual intercom and remote front door

controlTweed Valley Hospital opens May 2024 and demand for properties of this quality is only going to increase,    Please

do not hesitate to call Adam Thompson on 0412 337636 to inspect this property, Whilst the information contained in this

report is believed to be accurate and reliable, Kingscliff Sales and Rentals does not guarantee or warrant the accuracy,

reliability, completeness, currency or usefulness of the information and is not responsible for or liable in respect of any

loss, damage, cost or expense suffered as a result of reliance on that information by any person. 


